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BRIDGING THE HOUSING DEFICIT GAP IN NIGERIA
THROUGH THE MORTGAGE REFINANCING SCHEME
os buildings ond other shelters in
which people live. According to

Aribigbolo (2005),

housing
embroces oll the sociol services

ond utilities thot moke

o
neighborhood o

community or
livoble environment. Olotuoh
(2OO9) noted thot it coters for
mon's biologicol needs (cleon oir
ond woter), psychologicol needs
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(sotisfoction, contentment,
prestige, privocy, choice,
freedom, security) ond Sociol

needs (interoction with others,
humon development, culturol
octivities). Affordoble housing is
the housing units thot ore
oppropriote for the low income
segment of the society whose
income is below the medion
household income. Housing is
seen to be more thon o mere
shelter; it is one of mon's most
precious possessions (Wohob,
1983). ln most developing
countries, expenditure on housing
occounts for l0 - 30 per cent of

household's expenditure,

contributes os much os 5 - 20 per
cent to the Gross Domestic
Products (GDP), ond l0 - 50 per

cent of gross ixed copitol
f

formotion (Molpezzi,

/

L.
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INTRODUCTION

ousing in its totolity is the
building, infrostructure ond
the environment in which
mon dwells, together with the
structurol focilities thot moke living
in such buildings or houses
comfortoble. lt offers mon both

H

physicol ond psychologicol

comfort. Onibokun (1985) ond
Kobir et ol (2009) defined housing

\

1

987

).

Nigerio's housing problem con be

viewed from two perspectives:
quontitotive ond quolitotive.

Quontitotively, Nigerio's housing
problem connotes the obsolute
shortoge of the required number
of houses to meet the demond of
the growing populotion, while,

quolitotively, the problem

suggests poor quolity ond lock of

bosic services proportionote to
the totol housing stock. As noted
by Agbolo ond Alobi (2000), the

delivery of offordoble housing

involves series of processes by
which housing resources such os
lond,lobour, finonce ond building
moteriols ore deployed to

produce new housing units or the
upgrode of existing units.
is the most populous block
notion in Africo with her cunent
populotion estimoted ot over 157
million ond still increosing of on
estimoted onnuol growth rote of
3.2 per cent. This hos resulted in o
huge ond constontly increosing
housing deficit which stood ot
opproximotely 8 million housing
units in l99l ond between 12Io 14

Nigerio

million housing units in 2007 (Akeju,
2007; Aikhorin. 2008). ln o more
recent stotistics from the Federol
Mortgoge Bonk of Nigerio (FMBN),
Nigerio's housing deficit is cunently
estimoted ot obout I Z million. with
only 20,000 octive mortgoges. At
on overoge cost of N3.5 million per
housing unit, the country would
require o whopping sum of N56.0
trillion to fund the housing deficit of
l7 million housing units.

ln o counfry with o populotion of
obout l62 million people, this is
grossly inodequote. These figures

bring to the fore the dounting
chollenges focing the mortgoge
sector in Nigerio. The sector hos
gone through o number of phoses

of providing offordoble

occommodotion for Nigerions in
the post 30 yeors. Yet. it hos foiled
to reduce the notionol housing
deficit. Low income eorners
constitute the mojority of Nigerio's
populotion ond therefore hove
little or no veritoble meons of
owning o house given the
enormous cost ossocioted with
constructing one. One of the most
feosible meons of owning o home
is to goin occess to on effective
housing finonce plon, bocked by
on efficient refinoncing option
within the mortgoge industry. The
objective of this poper is to ossess
the efficocy of housing mortgoges

ond the current mortgoge

'Bondele A. G. Amoo, PhD, Nkereuwem l. Akpon, ond Eolorobe Hommo ore Deputy Director, Principol Economist ond Economisf
respectively in lhe Reol Sector Division of the Reseorch Deporimenf, Cenlrol Bonk of Nigerio. The views expressed in this orticle ore lhose of
lhe oulhors on d do notin ony woyrepresenllhe opinions of the Bonk.
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refinoncing compony ot
oddressing the housing deficit in
Nigerio.

This poper would be structured
thus: section I is the introduction,
while section 2 looks of housing
provision ond policy in Nigerio.
Existing housing finonce options in
Nigerio ore discussed in section 3

'

mortgoge
refinoncing in Nigerio in section 4.

exomined in section 5, while the

2.O

ond

2.2

Houslng Provlsion ond

Policyin Nigerio
Government formol intervention in
the housing sector in Nigerio
begon os for bock os the coloniol

period, ofter the outbreok of
bubonic ploque of 1928 in Logos.
During this period, government
involvement wos centered

on the provision of
quorters for expotriotes ond
essentiolly

selected indigenous stof f in
roilwoys, morine, police ond

ormed forces. During this period.
conscious effort wos not mode to
construct houses for the generol
public. However, in order to

the growing housing
shortoges ond of f ordobility

progrommes thot would
ensure effective finoncing
of housing development in

Strengthen institutions

porticulor for low income

within the system to render

workers.

more

Emphosize housing

investments which sotisfy

Encouroge greoter
by privote
sector in housing

To provide long-term loon

development.

to mortgoge institutions for
on lending to contributors
to the fund.

Nigerion Notionol Housing
Fund (NHF) Decree No.3 of
1992

The NotionolHousing Fund Decree

wos lounched to give leveroge to
housing delivery in Nigerio. lt wos
set bosicolly os o legol reoffirmotion of vitol ospects of the
Notionol Housing Policy with the
primory purpose of supporting it to

ochieve its ultimote gool of

ensuring thot oll Nigerions own or

hove occess to decent ond
offordoble housing. The concept
wos to ensure continuous flow of
long-term fund for housing
development ond to provide
offordoble loon for income
housing.
The NotionolHousing Fund Decree

policy initiotives were

specificolly. Section 2. stipulotes
the following os its objectives:

introduced.

a

subsequently orticuloted ond

2.'l lhe Nigerion Notlonol
Housing Policy

The Nigerion Notionol Housing
Policy wos lounched by the .
Federol Government in l99l os o
vehicle for ensuring better housing
delivery for Nigerions. The overoll
gool of the policy wos to ensure
thot oll Nigerions own or hove
occess to decent ond offordoble
housing. ln order to ochieve this
gool, the government wos to

promote .
octive porticipotion in
Encouroge ond

supply of loons to Nigerions
for the purpose of building,

ond

houses.

pursue the f ollowing policy

a

To ensure the constont

purchosing

objectives:

ln order to ochieve these
objectives, both the public ond
privote sectors of the economy

ore required to moke
contributions to the fund. Section
5(2) of the decree stotes thot "oll
registered insuronce componies
shollinvest o minimum of 20.0 per
cent of their non-life funds ond
40.0 per cent of their life fund in
reol estote development. At leost
one holf (50.0 per cent, thot is l0.O
per cent of their non-life funds ond
2.0 per cent of life) of such
investment must be chonneled
through the Federol Mortgoge
Bonk of Nigerio of on interest rote
not exceeding 4.0 per cent per
onnum".

3.0 Existing Housing Finonce
Oplions in Nigerio:
ln most developed countries,

To focilitote the housing is lorgely finonced by the
mobilizotion of funds for government, deposit money
provision of offordoble bonks, primory mortgoge
houses for Nigerions.
institutions/bonks or building

improvement of residentiol

.

To provide proper policy
control over the ollocotion
of resources ond funds
between the housing
sector ond other sections
of the Nigerion economy.

porticipotion

oddress

problems in Nigerio, o number of

a

bosic needs.

Chollenges c,f mortgoge .
refinoncing in Nigerio ore
recommendotions ore presented
in section 5.

housing delivery by oll tiers

responsive to demond.

.
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of government.

their operotions

ond the need for

conclusion

APRIL

I

To provide incentives for
the copitol morket to

invest in property

development.

To encouroge the
development
4

of

specific

societies, individuol sovings, life
insuronce reserves, etc. ln Nigerio,
the moin sources of housing
finonce ore the government ond
individuols through contributions
to the NHF. The sources of housing
finonce in Nigerio con be further
grouped into two; formol ond

informol. The formol sector
comprises of institutions operoting
within guidelines outlined by the
Federol Government (Sonusi,
2003).
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os well os ropid urbonizotion hos

3.'l.l
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limited the efficiency

The Notionol Housing Fund

of

the

scheme thus for.

(NHF)

According to the FMBN, the totol
number of contributors to the

The NotionolHousing Fund (NHF) in

Nigerio wos estoblished out of the
understonding thot workers, given
the size of their incomes ond the
prevoiling economic chollenges,
would hove difficulties octuolizing
their housing needs within o short

time. The NHF is o Federol

Government scheme. to which oll
public servonts ond employees in
the orgonised privote sector in

Nigerio ore expected to
contribute 2.5 per cent of their
monthly emoluments to the fund.
This pool of funds is monoged by
the Federol Mortgoge Bonk of
Nigerio (FMBN). The moin functions

of the FMBN include provision of
long term credit focilities to
mortgoge institutions in Nigerio;
supervision of the octivities of the

mortgoge institutions; ond
provision

of long term housing

finonce to individuols ond
property developers, omong

others.

The NHF oims of enhoncing the
mobilizotion ond growth of long-

term funds ond moking these
funds occessible ond offordoble

to more borrowers. lt olso seeks to
ensure the constont supply of
mortgoge loons to Nigerions,
provide copitol morket incentives

scheme stood ot 3.8 million in 2013.
figure remoins significontly low
compored with the 50 million
torgeted ot inception. Out of this,
only 22,246 indlviduols ond 36.348
estote developers hove benefited
from the scheme. Also, on
estimoted totol of N106.25 billion
hove been collected under the

This

I

scheme,

out of which

N39.84

billion (46.37 percentof opproved
loons) wos disbursed os housing

loons through the Primory
Mortgoge lnstitutions (PMls) for the

finoncing of the

22,246

beneficiories. Also, N60.64 billion
(55.1 5 per cent of opproved loons)

wos disbursed os estote

developers loon (EDL) to some
privote developers, Stote owned
housing corporotions ond the
Federol Housing Authority for the
construction of 36,348 housing
units ocross the country. This
brought the totol NHF loons thot
hod been disbursed to N 100.49
billion, moking o totol of 58,594
housing units delivered directly
under the NHF scheme. The FMBN
hos estimoted thot N56.0 trillion
would be required to oddress the
Nigerion housing deficit of obout
17.0 million if it costs ot leost N3.5

to encouroge investment in million to construct o single unit.
property development. provide
long-term loons to mortgoge 3.1.2 Primory Morlgoge
institutions for on-lending to
contributors ond insulote the

housing finonce system from the
volotility thot hod chorocterized it
in the post due to dependence on
government intervention.
Active contributors to the scheme,
con occess the funds through
Primory Mortgoge lnstitutions
(PMls). A moximum of N I 5.0 million
of the rote of 6 per cent interest

repoyoble over o moximum
period of 30 yeors is obtoinoble

under this scheme. However, the
combined effect of o fost growing
populotion, inodequote housing
finonce ond refinoncing options,

from the public ond gront housing
loons to individuols. The PMI's were
fo serve os secondory housing
finonce institutions. Under this
orrongement the FMBN ceosed to
operote os retoil housing finonce
institution.

lnslilulions (PMls)
One of the mojorochievements of
the Notionol Housing Policy wos its
institutionol reform which resulted
in the estoblishment of o two-tier

formol housing finonce

system

following the promulgotion of the
Mortgoge lnstitution Decree No.
53 of 1989. Underthis orrongement
the FMBN wos upgroded to

become the country's opex

mortgoge finonce institution with
o supervisory role over o network
of PMls. PMls ore registered

componies licensed ond

reguloted by the FMBN. They ore

second-tier housing finonce
institutions thot mobilize sovings

3.1.3 Deposil Money

Bonks

(DMBs)

DMBs lend on short-term bosis to
customers due to the need to
meet withdrowol requests on short

notices. They hove ployed o
relotively insignificont role in
finoncing housing projects in

Nigerio due to the structure of their

bolonce sheet. which limits long-

term funding thot is ossocioted
with housing construction.

3.1.4 lnsuronceComponies
Prior to the promulgotion of

the

Notionol Housing Fund Decree,
insuronce componies were
obliged to invest not less thon 25.0
per cent of their life funds in reol
estote. The long-term noture of
insuronce fund which con only
moture when deoth, occident,
retirements, etc. occur, mokes

insuronce componies good

sources of housing finonce. These
componies invest in reol estote,
loon out funds to reol estote
developers, ond develop reol
estotes, omongst others. However,
the insuronce componies in
Nigerio hove so for ployed o

relotively insignificont role in
housing finonce due to their
preference for higher returns.

3.1.5

Pension Fund

Componies in the pension industry
in Nigerio collect funds from
employees ond their employers
which give them occess to long-

term funds. These componies

usuolly prefer investments in the

money ond copitol morket.

However, the pension componies
in Nigerio ore yet to commence
investment in the mortgoge sector.

3.2

lnformolSeclor

Usuolly. low-income eorners hove
housing
little or no occess
finonce moiniy due to the strict

to

conditions ond f ormolities
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ossocioted with borrowing from
these institutions. This cotegory of
individuols theref ore sought

ogreements. The need for such on
institution orises becouse of the
moturity mismotch between the

finonce from informol sources
such os trode groups, thrif t
societies, rototing sovings ond
loon ossociotion. fomily ond
friends, etc. These informol sources

employ third porty guorontees in
their operotions thus moking it
eosier for borrowers to occess the
loons. However, becouse the
informol sources ore unsecured
ond do not hove the mognitude of
funds required to execute lorge
projects, their contribution to

housing finonce hos been
minimol.

4.0

The Need for Mortgoge
Refinoncing in Nigerio

Refinoncing refers to the
substitution of on existing debt

obligotion with o different debt
obligotion under different terms.
Refinoncing con be referred to os

debt restructuring if the
replocement of debt occurs
under finonciol distress. Mortgoge

inonce is the method of
replocing the terms ond
ref

of on existing home
mortgoge with the terms ond
conditions of o new mortgoge.
Usuolly, this involves either
extending or reducing the
conditions

mortgoge poyment terms ond/or
durotion which consequently
offects the rote of periodic

poyments. Refinoncing

sometimes ollows home owners to
receive lower interest rotes.

A mortgoge refinoncing

compony is o form of Mortgoge
Liquidity Focility (MLF), o finonciol
institution designed to support
long-term lending octivities by
PMls. The core function of on MLF is
to oct os on intermediory between
PMls ond the bond morket, with

the objective of providing longterm funds of better rotes ond

under better terms ond conditions
thon PMls might be oble to obtoin
if octing olone. ln oddition, on MLF
con provide temporory liquidity

support to lenders through
colloterolized short-term
operotions such os repurchose

"
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The objectives of the NMRC ore os

follows:

liobilities ond ossets of PMls.
Copitol morket funding is on

importont woy to overcome such
mismotches ond in some coses it
con be the only route f or
institutions with smollor no deposit
boses (non-bonk speciolized

To encouroge finonciol
institutions to increose their

mortgoge lending by

providing them with longtermfunding;
a

lenders, smoll bonks).
ln order to oddress the problem of

housing, there is need f or
olternotive sources of funds other
thon the government. Therefore, o
good refinoncing option thot will
creote liquidity ond inject funds
into the mortgoge sector is very
vitol. Mortgoge refinoncing helps
to prevent insolvency in the sector
in the event of def oults in
repoyment of these mortgoges. lt
is o vioble ond effective housing
finoncing option thot provides
short-term liquidity, long-term
funding ond/or guorontees to
mortgoge originotors ond house
finonce lenders of cheoper ond
more offordoble rotes.

a

To increose the moturity
structure of mortgoge
loons ond ossist to reduce
mortgoge lending rotes;
To increose

the efficiency

of mortgoge lending by
toking o leod role in
proposing chonges to the
enobling environment for
mortgoge lending, os well

os stondordizing
mortgoge lending
proctices of inonciol
f

institutions; ond
a

To

introduce o new closs of

high quolity long-term

ossets to pension funds
ond otherinvestors.
To

octuolize this, the compony hos

ln Nigerio, efforts hove been on expected initiolcopitolbose of
mode to oddress liquidity N5 billion. The compony's sources
problems in the mortgoge of fund would be mode up of

industry. This is why the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) opproved
the droft fromework for operoting
the Nigerio Mortgoge Refinonce
Compony (NMRC). The NMRC wos
estoblished to bridge the funding
cost of residentiol mortgoges ond
promote the ovoilobility os wellos
the offordobility of good housing

to Nigerions by

providing

increosed liquidity in the

mortgoge morket though the
mortgoge ond DMBs. The NMRC

is

equity (poid up shore copitolond

reserves), debentures/bonds,
long-term loons from sponsors,
loons from governments ond
funds from development portners.

Also, the lnternotionol
Development Associotion (lDA)
concessionol loon of U5$300.0
million for 40 yeors of 0.75 per cent

(opproved by the World

Bonk)

would be disbursed in instollments,
bosed on key perf ormonce

o key component of the Nigerio ) indicotors, to ihe NMRC to
Housing Finonce Progromme focilitote the execution of the
which wos initioted by the Federol
Ministry of Finonce (FMoF), the

Centrol Bonk

of

Nigerio

(CBN).

Federol Ministry of Londs & Urbon
Development & Housing ond the
World Bonk/lFC, with the principol
objective of oddressing the longterm funding constroints hindering

the growth of the

primory
mortgoge morket ond reducing
the costs of residentiol mortgoges.

Housing Finonce Progromme.
However, US$250.0 million of the
IDA loon will be disbursed os tier 2
copitol which would be retoined
on the compony's bolonce sheet,
thereby ollowing the NMRC to
roise its own funds over on
extended period by issuing long-

term bonds to Nigerion
institutionol investors. Thb bolonce
of US$50.0 million would be
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olioccried to other components of
the: Ho,-rsing Finonce Progromme
os follc vs: US$25.0 million for the

a

,-.stobli'hment

APRIL

An under-developed legol

mot.tgoges'rvhich could

moke the mortgoge

Mortgoge
Guorontee Focility for lcwer
income borrowers ond US$25.0

institutions vulneroble to
coses of defoult;

million to sr-rpport the

Construction of houses
bosed on speculotive
volue rother thon reol
volue which would moke
occess to quolity homes ot

a

Housing Microfinonce Products.

Subsequently, the NMRC would be

oble to occess the copitol morket
to roise long-term funds vio bond
issues. The proceeds would be
utilized to provide liquidity to
mortgoge lending institutions by
providing refir,oncing focilities
secured by ihe; mortgoge pool
creoted occorcling to on ogreed
underwriting stondord.

5.0

Chollenges

of Morlgoge

Refinoncing in Nigerio
Notwithstonding, there ore severol

bottlenecks thot could inhibit the
ochievement of the objectives of

the mortgoge refinoncing
compony. These include:
a

The inobility of lond
registries ond lond courts to

provide quick ond eosy
occess to certificotes of
occuponcy;
a

A

high rote of inflotion
which would impoct
negotively on refinoncing
ond construction costs,
irrespective of the foct thot
inflotion rote hos been
kept relotively low in recent
timesin Nigerio;

a

The obsence of digitolized

lcrnd registries ond

complexity in the process
r)f occess to ond tronsfer of
,ond titles in Stotes thot ore

to
'ully committed
the NMRC
supporting
initiotive;

reosono ble cost difficult.

6.0 Conclusion

ond

Recommendotions

It is poromount to note thot the
NMRC wos not estoblished to toke

over the functions of the FMBN,
rother, it is meont to compliment
the mortgoge bonk's efforts of
providing quolity ond offordoble
housing

t<:

Nigerions.

From the foregoing, the NMRC hos

on initiol copitol bose of
N5,000,000.000 ond o
concessionol credit from the
World Bonk of $300 million which

when converted to noiro using the
2Ol3 overoge exchonge rote of

157.3112, omounts to

N47.193.360,000. This meons thot

the NMRC hos o totol copitol of

N52,193.360,000 ot its disposol
which con provide 14,912.39
housing units ot the FMBN

proposed cost of N3,500,000 per
unit. The FMBN hod estimoted the
finoncing of the current housing

gop to be

N56,000,000,000,000.

Given the totol omount ovoiloble
to the NMRC to stort off. there still

exist o finoncing gop of
N55,947,806,540,000

to

the estimoted 17 million
deficitir Nigerio.
It is

the much neecjed liquidity to the
st ctor within o

iustice system for morigoge

of o

development ond piloting of

20I3 - MARCH 20I4

oddress
housing

foirly obvious thot for the NMRC

to be oble to bridge this finoncing
gop, it must top into finonciolly
vioble options thot would provide

reosonobie ti"ne period. The

compony r , on trre right trock given
thot port of the concessionory loorr
from the Worlcl Bonk would be
retoined on its bqlonce sheet in
order to provide credit support for
bond issuonces. However, due to
the lorge finoncing gop, the
compony could olso invest in the
copitolmorket to be oble to meet
this finonciol obligotion within the
shortest possible time. lt must olso
mobilize funds in the form of cheop
loons from the government, the
privote sector ond other ouflets
such os the pension ond insuronce
industries. which hove o lorge pool
of finonciol resources ond ore yet
to octively porticipote in the
mortgoge sector in Nigerio. As ot
Morch 2014, Nigerio's pension
os:ets stood r:t N4.21 trillion
(US$2/.2 billion) ond is expected to
reoch obout N16.5 trillion in obout
20yeors.

The prospects of ochieving the
objectives of the NMRC oppeor
good but con only be guoronteed
if oll key ployers ond stokeholders
fully buy into it. Cunently, fourteen
(14) stotes of the country hove
expressed support tow ords
implementotion of the housing
finonce progromme. The pilot
stotes ore Abio, Anombro. Bouchi.
Boyelso. Deilo, Edo, Enugu, Ekiti,
Gombe, Ko luno. Kono, Kworrr,
Ogun, Oncio ond FCT - Abujrr.
Efforts must be mode to ensure thot
oll chollenges threotenirrg the
effective ond efficient execution
of the scheme ore duly oddressed
ond oll finonciolly vioble outlets
utilized, then the dreom of bridging
Nigerio's housing deficit con
become o reolity.
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